GRADUAL & ALLELUIA • Sacred Heart, EF (Ps 24: 8-9) Vs. The Lord is good and just, therefore he will instruct sinners in the way. Vs. He will lead the humble in what is right, and will teach the meek his ways. ALLELUIA, ALLELUIA. (Mt 11: 29) Vs. Take my yoke upon you, and learn from me, because I am gentle and humble of heart, and you will find rest for your souls. ALLELUIA. FSSP in Los Angeles • http://fssp.la Possible Starting Pitch = F
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Ulcis et rectus Dómi-nus: propter hoc legem da-
Sweet & righteous is-the-Lord: therefore a law He-

bit de-linquénti-bus in vi-a. Vs. Díri-get mansú-etos
will-give to-sinners in the-way. He-will-guide the-mild

in judí-ci-o, docébit mi-tes vi-as su-as.
in judgment, He-will-teach the-meek the-ways of-Him.
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L- le- lú- ia. * ij.

Vs. Tólli-te jugum me-um super vos, et di-sci-te a me,
Take-up the-yoke of-Me upon you & learn of Me,

qui-a mi-tis sum et húmi-lis Corde, et inveni-étis ré-
because meek I-am & humble-of heart, & you-shall-find

qui-em ani-mábus vestris.
rest for-the-souls of-you.

The “Alleluia” is now repeated straight through – from beginning to end.